
Digital Marketing 
Assessment

To be completed and sent back to 
danielle@dgmarketingco.com

dgmarketingco.com



Why Digital Marketing?
In this age of instant gratification and availability, customers, like never before, can conduct 
extensive business research online. Hence, according to Forrester Research, today’s buyers 
could be between 60 – 90% of the way through their journey before they reach out to a vendor.

Although it presents a paradigm shift, your company must be visible online to connect with 
these customers earlier in their decision making process. By creating and sharing high quality, 
applicable content online, you meet your customers where they are with solution-based content 
that can influence their decisions in an unobtrusive manner.

Once your digital strategy aligns with your company vision, mission and goals, it can begin 
to contribute profitable growth and enhance market credibility. DG Marketing’s overall goal 
is help develop an online presence that delivers nurtured sales ready leads to the business 
development team.

“Marketing is like a first date. If all you do is talk about 
yourself, there won’t be a second date.”  

- David Beebe
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About You
Briefly describe your services.

What do you do better than your competitors?

List your main competitors.

Describe your the needs of your ideal customer.

What are your customers’ pain points? List at least five.

How do your services make their lives easier?

What is your average sales cycle?



What are your overall company goals? Provide documentation here if available.

Identify key players to help generate content.

How would your best customer describe you?

How would your worst customer describe you?

What are your expectations of strengthening your digital marketing efforts?

How would you describe your company’s knowledge of digital marketing? 
1 being the least and 5 being the most

1  2  3  4  5 



Content Generation
What content is being produced now? What kind (news, blogs, infographics, etc.)? How often?

What keywords do you typically use in your content? 

Have you completed keyword research within the last two years?

Are you using any call-to-action (CTA) in your content? If so, where do they send visitors?

Does your content address each phase of decision making process?
Awareness (Who are you?):  Yes  No
Consideration (What do you do?):  Yes  No
Decision (What can you do for me?): Yes  No

What content management system (CMS) are you currently using?



Content Promotion
How are you currently spreading the word about your content, event, happenings and campaigns?

What social networks are you currently using? How frequently are you posting?

What email system are you currently using?

Do you have a template for emails?

How often do you send emails to your contacts?

How are you currently storing your companies contacts? 

What Customer Relationship Management system (CRM) are you using? 

About how many contacts do you have companywide?

Are your contacts segmented?



Identity Collection
Are you currently using forms/surveys/quizzes to collect information from visitors on your website? If 
so, where and how many?

Do you use landing pages? If so, how are you currently building them?

Are you using a marketing automation system? If so, which one?

Do you host webinars and live events? If so, how do you handle registration?



Behavior Analysis
Are you currently using Google Analytics to track your website’s performance? If so, how often do you 
analyze them?

If you collect analytics:

Have you found any trends within your website? If so, what are they?

What are your most popular pages?

What are your least popular pages?

Where are your visitors spending the most time?



Lead Generation
What does your sales team consider a sales qualified lead (SQL)? (Overall)

What fields are ideal to collect to make a lead a SQL? (i.e., name, email, company name, job title, etc.)

How are you using your website to generate leads now?

How do you determine which sales person receives the SQL?



Now What?
Upon thesubmission of this completed assessment, we will create a digital marketing strategy 
and action plan for your team. This detailed deliverable will align with the DG Marketing 
Pyramid by outlining suggestions, priorities and action steps for each of the key areas: 

• Content generation
• Content promotion
• Identity collection
• Behavior anaylsis 
• Lead generation

In order to get started, half of the flat rate of this assessment will be due upfront and the other 
half to be due at delivery.

We Look Forward to Working with You!
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